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?rcuottvo Operatins in March 

Four of the six factors iniaating the trend of economic conditions rose in March 
ver the preceding month. Indoxos of the çhysioal volume of business, Dcminion bond 

- rioee and bank deposits reached higher levels than in the s000nd month of the years 
nthor increase was r000rded in wholesale riees, the index on the base of 1926 rising 
fran 194.6 to 104.9. The advance in bond prices was a striking r'eve1oment of the 
month. Conetderablo increases were shown in provincial balances, notice and demand do-
-osits, while Dominion balances with the ohartered banks receded to a lower position. 
The index of common stock prices showed minor recession to 119.2 against 121.9 in the 
oreceding month. 

The index of the .'hystcal volume of business recorded an increase of about 5.6 per 
cent, the standtn in March havIng been 191.4. A considerable number of the oomroxients 
reached hihor  levels in the third month of the year. Advances were reoordod in mineral 
production and in the new business obtained by the construction industry. A minor in-
oreaso was shown in the outrut of electric power, while the index of distribution, 
based upon railway traffic, internal and external trade, rose frcm 16697 to 175.9. 
1ftor seasonal adjustment, advances were ehown in carloadings, imports and exports. 

Gold receipts at the Mint rose from 226,564 fine ounces to 232,376, a minor re-
cession, however, having been shown oftor seasonal adjustment. The index of rnanutao-
turing production receded more than seven points to 1.7. The milling industry was 
more active in the latest available month. The output of sugar showed a contra-seasonal 
recession. The cigarettes released from bond declined from 1,1u5 million in February 
to 967 million. The increase in the release of cigars was loss than normal for the 
season. 

The moat paokin( industry was slightly more active in March, the index moving up 
nearly five points to 146.4. The increase In the output of dairy producti was reater 
than normal for the month. Decline was shown in the export of canned salmon. The out.. 
- ut of boots and shoes showed an inorease less than normal for the season In the latest 
available month. The textile industry was more active, the index for the group rising 
from 131 to 139. 

The output of nowsprir.t was at a maximum but the increase after seasonal adjustment 
was less than normal for the season. A gain was recorded in the outward sh.pmenta of 
lanks and boards, while wood pulp and shingles recoded to a lower point. Further 
improvement was shown in the emount of timbor scaled in British Columbia, The Increase 
in the outrut of steel ingots and castings was less than normal for the season, while 
the output of pig iron rose from 143,171 to 15,49 tcns. Activity in the secondary 
iron and steel industry showed recession in the latest month. 

The new business obtained by the construction industry was exceptional for the 
month. The total of contracts awarded was 57.6 million against N  ,1*33.1 million, the 
index rising from 256 to 42. The cutout of electric power was 3,537 million kilowatt 
hours against 3,133 million in the preceding month, the increase being greater than 
normal for the season. 

The index of tons carried by the steam railways was 12.7 in March against 164.5 
in February. Retail and wholosale sales recorded advances in the latest available 
month. Imcrts were 139.9 million against 117.0 million. Exports advanced from 
1540 million to nearly 18O.3 million. 

Outçut of Domestic Washing Machines 

Troduotion of d':znestio-typo washing machines during March amounted to 9,695 units, 
of which ,239 were electric, 924 gasoline and 632 hnnd-cperated machines, according to 
a ro'ort released by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The March output compares with 
3,515 units in February and ,942 in January, making a total production for the three 
months of 2,152 units, of which 24,091 were electric machines. Imports of domestic 
washing me.ohines totc'.11ed 676 un.ts during March end 1,1O during the three months, 
while experts amounted to 136 and 1,313 units, respectively. 
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External Trade of Canada in March 

Canada 2 s external trade, excluding gold, was valued at 319,922 9 000 in March as com-
pared with $271,731,000 in February and 439,493,000 in Maroh 1945, according to figures 

releeed by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The decline of 27 per cent as compared 
with the oorrespondtng month of last year was more moderate than that recorded for February 
and was duo, as in that month, to the virtual cessation of shipments of war iterial8 and 
oquipmorit. For the first quarter of the current year oxtorrial trade aggregated $923,306,-. 
000 as compared with $1,155,775,000 in tho similar period of 1946. 

Domestic merchandise exports from Osnada in March were valued at $178077,000 as oom 
pared with 3301,175,000 in March 1945 9  a decline of $122 0 798,000 as compared with a drop 
of $119,571,000 in total tradeG Exports in the iron, non-ferrous metals and miscellaneous 
groups of oornmodttioa were sharply lower, while advarioes were recorded in agricultural and 
vegetable products, and wood and paper produotso 

Morobandiso Imports in March showed a further advance, being va])ued at $139,949,000 
as compared with $132,486,000 in March 1945. Gains were recorded also for February and 
January, the total for the first quarter of the year rising to $397,255,000 as compared 
with 3374,544,000 for the first three months of 1945. 

March exports of foreign ocimnoditios amounted to 31,595,489 as compared with $5,831,-. 
459 in March 1945. The throee.inonth total was 35 0,440,565 as against $13 0,193,598 for tha 
first quarter of 1945. 

in March 

Canada 1 s morohandto imports it March were valued at 3139,949,000 as compared with 
3116 0 996 0 000 in Fobrray and $132,486,000 in March 1945, according to figures released by 
the Dominion ?ureau of Stattetios. The total for the first three months of the current 
year was $397,255 2000 as compared with 33749 544 9 000 in the corresponding period of 19450 

Coimnodity imports from the United States were lower at $100,132 0 000 as against 3105, 
334,000 in March 1945, the total for the threo months of the ourrent year being $283,583 9 -. 

000 as against $299,954,000 last year. Imports from the United Kingdom advanced in value 
to 14 0 436,000 as compared with $9,284,000 last year 0  and the three-monthst total to $47 2.-. 
496,000 as compared with $25 0 418 9 000 in the similar period of 1945. 

.Ameng British Empire countries, Imports from British India in March were valued at 
$2,141,000 as oompared with $3,,099,000 in the corresponding month of last year; Australia, 
$2 0 002 0 000 as compared with Q1713,0001 British Guiana, $1,018,000 as against $860,000; 
British East Africa, 3983000 as against $152000; New Zealand, $842,000 as compared with 
3137,0001 and British South Afrta, 3730,000 as compared with $510 0 000.. 

Among foreign countries, oouiodity imports from Mexico were valued at $2,105,000 as 
compared with $1,687,000 in Mmroh 1945; Venezuela, 31 8 384,000 ($926,000); 'Bonduras, 31,-
370,000 (3659,000); Braz1 3732,000 (3451oo0), Colombia, $658 8 000 (31,062,000); Guatemala, 
$652,000 (347 0 000); Switzerland, $687,000 4453 0 000) 

Coat of Living at April 1 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics cost-of-living index advanced from 120.1 for March 1, 
to 120.8 for April 1 9  1946. The principal part of this increase oame from the food group, 
which rose from 133,1 to 135.1. Prico increases for butter, pork produots, and vegetables 
were mainly responsible for the ohan recorded by the food index. Three other group in- 
dex changes were for fractional amounts only* Homefurnishings and services rose from 120.4 
to 1200, clothing from 123l to 123.2, and miscellaneous items from 110. to 111.0. Fuel 
and light remained ur.ohangod at 107.2, and rentals at 112.3. The April, 1946 cost-of-
living index of 120..8 oxcooded slightly the wartime high level of 120.5 reoordod for 
August 1945 

Production of Asphalt Roofing 

Canadian production of asphalt roofing matorials in Mirch inoludod 373,967 squares of 
shiriglos and rolled roofing and 3,597 tons of felts and shcathing as compared with 323,-. 	3 
02) squree of the forrer une 3 ; 28J tons of the latter it Fcbruary, a30oreinr, to figures 
ro1oasot by the Dominion :ureau of Statistics 	Those figures oomy'aroc' with produotien of 
278,836 squares und 4060 tons respectively in Maroh 195. 
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Zmployment Situation at March 1 

Industrial employment throughout the Dominion showed a further moderi.te contraction 
at March 1, in a seasonal movement which did not differ greatly in extent from that in-
dicetod as normal in the experience of the period since 1920, states the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics in its monthly bulletin on the employment situation and payroll statistics. 
The decline was docidodly smaller than the loss reported at February 1 as comprod with a 
month earlier, and was also less than that at March 1 of last yoar. 

The 1,644 ostablishrnonts co-operating in the Bureau's latest survey of omploymont 
and payrolls had a combined working force of 1,702,983 mon and womon, a reduction of 2,22 
persons, or o,l per ccnt, as compared with 1,705,505 at February 1. On tho other hand, 
tho weekly salaries and wages paid at the date under review, aggregating 55,249,434, 
showod an Inoroaso of 1.3 per cant over the omounts disbursed by the same firms at the 
boginning of February. 

The rolativoly slight shrinkago in industrial omploymont loworod the indox, on the 
1926 base, from 167.2 at February 1 to 166.9 at the date under roviow, as compared with 
170.2 a year earlier. The soasona1Jy-corroctcd figure showed little change, being 173.7 
.t Fbruary 1 and 173.9 at March 1. 

There was a small recession of a oontra-seUo1 character in manufacturing at the 
boinning of March, repeating the oxporionco at the same date in 1945 and 1944; those three 
bci: the only yoars in the record in w}'ich the trend at March 1 has boon downward. The 
'ncra1 loss was not on a largo scale, approximately 1,300 parsons having boon roloasod 

since February 1. The most pronouncod doel inos took place in animal-fool factories, 
"air4ly in the moat-procossing division, in which seas anal inactivity was it factor, the 
centr.ction being greater thctnusual for the time of year, although rather siwillor than 
th:t incicatod at March 1, 1945. Thoro was also a fairly largo reduction in iron and 
st - c1 works, resulting mainly from shortago of materials brought about by the stool 
striko in the Unitod States. 

Among the non-manufacturing classes, logging, transportation and oon;truotln and 
maintenance showed curtailment, chiefly of a seasonal character. There was little general 
chengo in sor ,rtoos, whilo expansion was roportod intning, communications and trade. The 
advances wore contrary to the usual movomonts in those industries at the beginning of 
Jaroh. 

Claims for Unemployment Insurance in March 

Decline was recorded in the number of applications for unemployment insurance be-
nof it in March as compared with the preceding month, according to figuros roloasod by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Tho number tiled in March this yoor was SO,7O6 as oom 
pared with 59,098 in February, and 13,307 in March last yoar. January of this yoar, with 
11,932 claims, ropresents the high point in the monthly figures. 

There was a reduction also in the nunbor of live claims in force at the end of Maoh, 
the total being 154,820, as compared with 161 6 997 at the end of February. The March, 1945, 
figure was 27,110. Insurance offioc3 adjudicated 61,059 claims in March, 48,875 being 
sonsidorod ontitloc. to bonofit and 12,184 not entitled to bonofit. 

Benefit was paid to 156180 persona who rocoivod 7,205,264 for 3,461,900 componsatod. 
unemployed days during March. This cortares with 139,222 persons paid $5,902,879 f or 
2901,809 days during February and 32,153 porsons paid $1,523,429 for 783,399 days in 
'arch, 194. The avorago duration of the unemployment oompnsatod was 22.2 days in March, 
200 6 days in February and 24.4 days in March, 1945, The average amount of benefit paid 
per beneficiary was 346,13 in March, $42.40 in February and $47.38 in March, 1945. The 
average amount paid per oomponsatd day of unemployment was 2.08 in March, 32.03 in 
February, and 31.94 in Maroh, 1945. 

Frouotion of Electric Rofrigrators in March 

Manufacture of coriostio-typo olootric refrigerators showed a ftzrthor advanco in 
?.:h•  amounting to 4,189 units as compared with 3,295 units in February and 2,384 in 
January, according to figuros issued y tbo D.ninirn 'uroau of tzttistios.  Imports of 
c:rplcto electric rofrigortrs of all t-'s durin Froh 'oro also liirhor, nuriboring 
632 wits as oinst 2i u'.its j. ws ':ut a:i1 201 u:ait in January. 
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Acreage Intentions for Field Cro.n 1946 

Canadian farmers intend to sood aproxinate1y 3000,000 more acres t wheat this year 
than in 1945, according to tho aMual Spring survey conducted as of April 30 by the 
Dominion Bureau of statistics; This increase will be obtained laro1y at the oxponso of 
oats, barley and sumnorfallow. The acro.go figures obtained from farmers are merely 
indicativo of their plans at the end of April, and doponding upon eoflitions affecting 
seeding subsequent to April 30, aorcaoa actually seeded may vary considerably from those 
forecasts. 

The acreage intended f of wheat in 1946 is estimated at 26,451,000 acres as compared 
with 23,414,100 acres in 1945, an over-all inoreaso of 13 por cant or 3,036,900 acres. 
The increase in the Prairie Provinces which anots to 3,265,000 acres is greater than 
tho:Zt increase for all Canada, this somewhat unusual situation being ace )ufltod for by 
a oonourront decrease of 230O00 acres in Ontario's fall wheat seeding from that of the 
previous yee.r. 	share of the incroased wheat croagc over last year is 
estimated at 1,905,000 acres; Albox'ta shows an increase of 955,000 acres and L'Ianitoba 
follows with an increase of 405,000 acios, Expressed as poroontago incroasos over the 
1945 seeded acreage, Manitoba's estirted increase onounts to 19 per oont, with Saskat-
vhewan and Alberta each exhibiting an increase of 14 per cent. 

Should the country's inendod wheat acreage as sot out abovd be realized, Canada's 
wheat acreage in 1946 will almost equal that of 1939 when 26,756,500 o.cros were seeded to 
wheat. The figure would, hoviovor, still be well below the record yoarof 1940 when 
Canadian faroors seeded 28,726,200 acres to wheat. 

For the Dominion as a whole the indicated acreage to be seeded to oats is 13,691,900 
acres as compared with 14,393,200 aorc3 in 1945, a dooreiso of five per corit. All of tho 
ecrooso appears to be accounted for in the Prairie Provincos. Manitoba's acreage is 
cxpccted to be down three per cent, while Saskatchewan and Alberta each anticipate a 
docroasod seeding of nine per cent as compared with last year's figuros. Nova Scotia, 
ucboc and Ontario intend to increase their oat seedings over 1945 by four per cent, 
six p..r cent and four per cent, rospootio1y. Little, if any, change is anticipated 
by the remaining provthcos. 

The intcndod barley acroago for Canada is eStimatod at 6,737, .500 as coriparod i,vith 
7,350,100 in 1945, a dooreaso of otht per cent. Again, practically all of the docreast 
may be ascribed to the Prairie Provinces, 	anitoba's seeding intentions indicate a re- 
duction of soven per cent while Alberta and Saskatchewan anticipate barley acreagos will 
be docroasod by eight per cant and 11 per cent, respectively, from last year. All other 
provinces with the oxception of uobeo (which shows a two por cent inorease) indicate 
slightly low;r barley acroagos for this year. 

The intended 1946 flax figure of 1,049,000 acres for all Canada is only one per cont 
below the 1945 level of 1,059,200 acres. While the cvor-all picture has chan;od little, 
there aprears  to be a oonsiderablo shift in production as between previncos. Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario anticipate decreases of 13 per oont, fivo per cent and fivo per 
cent, rosoctivoly, whilo Manitoba cxjeots to seed at least 115 per cent of her last 
year's acreage. 

tocks and ifarkotings of Wheat and Coarse Grains 

The visible supply of Canadian wheat in North 'morioan positions at mid-night on 
May 2 was apprximatoly one-quarter the volume hold on the corresponding date of last 
year, according to figures roloasod by the Dominion Burou of Statistics. Total for the 
latest date was 81,561,935 bushels as compared with 321,588,226 on the crrosponding 
date of last year. Ltost stock fiuro tholudod 81,080,272 bushels in Canadian positions 
and 481,663 bushels in United Statos positions, as compared with 301,004,993 bushels and 
20,583,233 bushels, respectively, on the oorrosonding date of last year. 

Deliveries of wheat from farns in the Prairie Provinces wore reduced during the 
weak ended May 2, the total bing 2,728,797 bushels as compared with 3,f10,623 in the 
recodthg week. Markotinge of wheat from farms in western Canada from the comnencortor.t 
f the prosont crop year to May 2 agragatod 206,533,896 bushols as compircd with 291,- 

r2?,l25 in tbt; similar pr.ri.x1 of the preceding crop year. 

Tb, fllowin.' ouarTitie of urarso rains wr' alsc c1ivjrod fron far"s in tt 
rairi. -'r 'incs urin t 	r ik n.ud 	.y 2, tct1s for. thc 	'.iok btin 	.n 

'r c: te 	o te, 2,20U,146 (2. 1 	13 'usi'1s,; ''.rloy, 635,2 	(G7c,3O3'; rye, 
f'l yso'i, 	(10, 71) •:u.s ..ls. 

I 
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Dairy Production in April 

Creamery buttor produotion in April amounted to approximately 19.6 million pounds, 
a deoroaso of 6.7 per cent as coinparod with the output of nearly 21 million pounds in 
Ari1 1945 9  according to figures released by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. There 
vve deoroasoc in all provinces except Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick and Quebec, 
the most pronounood declines being in Ontario, SaEkctchewan and British Columbia. 

For the four months. January to April, production aggregated 49.7 million pounds as 
oompared with 57.7 million pounds in the corresponding period last year, an ovor-all 
deoroaso of almost 14 per oont, Total output in the four months was lower for every 
prvinoo than in the like ported of 1945, with the greatest drop in production recorded 
for Ontario and the four wostorn provinoos. 

Cheddar ohoose production in April 8haWOd a decrease of approximately 33 per cent 
as compared with the corresponding month of last year, amounting to 698 million pounds 
as aga.nst 10o2 million pounds. The total for the four months was 1295 million pounds 
as against 187 million pounds. April production decreased in all provinoos except 
Prinoo Edward Island and }To' Brunswick. Figures for Ontario and Quoboo, the loading 
producing provinces, wore about 36 and 31 per cent, respeotivoly, below those of April 
1945. 

Ice oroam made in April amounted to approximately L4 million gallons as oomparod 
with 195 million gallons in April 1945. For the four months, January to April, the out-
put was 3.6 million gallons as against noarly four million gallons in the similar period 
of last year. Manufacture of concentrated milk products totallod 28.3 million pounds in 
April, rogistoring a moderate deoroaso of one per oent as compared with the oorree-
pending month of last your a  and comprised 23.5 million pounds of concentratod whole milk 
products and 4.0 million pounds of conoontrated milk by-.produots. 

Coal Output and Intprts in Fobruy 

Production of coal in Canada during Fobruary totalled 1,638,333 tons, an irioroaso of 
9 per oent over the output of 1 9 534,759 tons in the oorrosponding month of 1945, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistios reports. The January output was 1,816 8 640 tons, showing an 
increase of 7 per cent over the figure for January 1945. 

Output for February inoludod 1,97,191 tons of bituminous coal, 367,113 tons of sub-. 
bituminous coal and 173 9 729 tons of lignite coal. Production in Alberta mountod to 831,-. 
332 tons; Nova Sootia, 455,612 tonEj Saskatchewan, 173 0 729 tons; British Columbia, 154,316 
tons; New Brunswick, 23,294 tons. 

Imports of coal into Canada during February totalled 1,302,801 tons as compared with 
775,770 tons in February 1945, while oxports amounted to 43,656 tons as againat 72,203 
tons. 

Coko Production in Feb 1aU 

Production of or:ko from ovens and gas retorts during february amountod to 298,899 tons 
as compared with 315,923 tons in the prooedtng month and 314,063 tons in February 1945, ao-
cording to figures released by the Dominion Bureau of Stttstios.. Tonnago produood during 
February was made up of 83D558  tons from Nova Scotia, Now Brunswick and quebec s, 191,881 
tone from Ontario and 23,463 tons from western Canada. 

Product ion of Crude Potrolcum 

Canadian output of orudo potroloum and natural gasolino in December 1945 amounted 
to 666,069 barrels o  making a total output of 0 0 569,197 barros for 1945 as compared with 
1)099,434 barrels in 1944 a000rdtng to figures released by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistlos, The December production compares with 653,722 barrels in Novombor and 079 4 ... 
124 barrols in Doocmbor 1944 

Output during Doocmbor in Alberta totalled 642,553 barrels;, Now Brunswick, 2 8 200; 
Otart3, 925O; Saak.tchowtn 4 ,'15; and the Nrthwost Tcrritoris, 8 1 363 bcrrc1a. 
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Salon of Manufactured and Natural Gas in Fobriar 

Salos of manufactured gas by distributing companios in Canada totalled 2,196,695 0 000 
cubic foot during Fobruary, according to figuros released by the Dominion Bureau of 
StatiettOao. Of this amount 0  1,137,0150,30 oublo foot were for domeetto use, other than 
house hoatingj 383,905,003 for industrial usoj and 361 9 857,000 cubic foot for commercial 
use. Sales of natural gas during the month amounted to 4,337,834 0 300 oubto feet, of which 
2,447 0 238,000 were for dcrr.ostic uao 1 9 117 0 744,000 for ooinmeroial use, and 724,230,000 
oubio foot for industrial use 0  

Production of Iron and Stool in March 

Production of pig iron in Canada in March fell to 158,049 net tons from last year's 
corresponding tonnago of 165,317, a000rcling to figures released by the Dominion Bureau of 
tatistios. First-.quartor output also was lower,, amounting to 4440 905 not tons as corn-  
pared with 471 0 273 in the similar period of 1945e 

March output of stool ingots and steel oastngs moved down to 249 0117 net tons from 
the Maroh 1945 figure of 277461 net tons0 Production in the latest month inoludod 240,-' 
589 tons of ingote and 8,520 tone of castings 0. Combined output for the first threo months 
of this year was 727,633 tons as oomparod with 796,647 in the same porio1 of 19456 

Production of forro.-alloys in March amounted to O05 net tons as compared with 
10,372 in the pr000ding month and 16,434 in March 1945, the total for thu first quarter 
of 1946 amounting to 30,155 not tons as compared with 41 ) 9660 

Prod uction 	FebruaEy  

Oaradian production of now copper in Fcbruar,- artountod to 28,290,303 pounds as com-
pared with 32 0 021,065 pounds in January and 39,903,060 pounds in February 1945 0, a000rdin 
to figures released by the Dominion Bureau of StatieticsG The total of 63,319,368 pounds. 
for the first two months of the year compares with a total of 04,284,508 pounds for the 
etmilar por&od of 1945 Output of refined oopper totalled 26,217,617 pounds in February 
and 54,750,403 pounds in the two months January and Fobruaryo 

Exports of copper ore, concentrates and matte during February amounted to 2 9 900,300 
pounds valued at 230 1 600 and of copper ingots, bars, slabs and billets to 14 8 287,730 
pounds valued at 1O31 : 723 Totals for the two months were: ore, oonoontratos and matte, 
5,638 0 000 valuod at 394,660; ingote, bars, slabs and billets, 39,129,93 pounds at 5,030,-
740.. 

February 	 ExRorts  

Nickel production in Oanada during February was recorded at 12,450,169 pounds, states 
the monthly report iuod by the Dominton Bureau of Statitios, This compares with out.-
put of 13,823 0 097 pounds in January and 20,724,884 pounds in February 1945. Total output 
for the first two months of the yea:•' aa 26,273,266 pounds as against 44,495,152 pounds 
in the oorrospondir per&od of last year.. Exports of nickel totalled 9,333,800 pounds 
valued at 02 v 346 0 ODD in Fobruary, and 20,910,600 pounds valued at 05 9 341,875 in the two 
months. 

Stocks of Non-Fe rrous ScEU  

Stocks of non-forrous scrap inotals in Canada at the end of Fobruary, as reported by 
dealers to the Dominion Bureau of Statistioa, were as fol1ow 	(figures for first of month 
in brackets): aluminum scrap, 8,229,135 (8,007,859) pounds; brass and bronze sorap, 6,31),-. 
178 (6,244760), copper scrap, 3,377,819 (3192,734); magnosiin sorap, 33,736 (30,736); 
nickel scrap, 19291 (159,733); tin-4oad scrap, 05,263 (7,400,331); zinc sorap, 763,691 
(594,415); droeses, 633,332 (o6,761) pounds0 
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Bui1dtrij Permits in March 

Now housing units represented in the building permits issued bymuntoipalittee re.' 
porting to the Dominion Bureau of Statistics totalled 4,081 in March as oo!npaz'od with 
1,956 in the preooding month and 1 0 742 in the corresponding month of last year. Of the 
total for March this year 0  3620 permits were for new buildings, Including 2,793 single 
dwellings, 276 doubles and duploxes 0  69 trip1exes and 420 flats and apartments. Con-
versions in March. numberod 331, 

During the first throo months of the current yearp permits were Issued for the con-
struction of 0,034 dwelling units as oompared with 31.647 in the corresponding period of 
the procoding yearG Ftrst-.quartor total for this year included permits for the oon 
atruotion of 7,182 now buildings, comprising 5,731 single dwellings, 410 doubles and 
duplexos 0  105 triplexos 631 flats and apartments, and 2S6 with business premises. 
There were also 072 oonorsions. 

The value of new residential buildings, additions and reairs thoreto, was 
627 in Maroh this year, 7,019,012 in February, and 37,326,622. in the oorroapondi.ng month 
of last yearo The agrogao value of new residontial bti1d&ngs1 and additions, etc* 
amounted to 34,116,160 during the first three months of this ,oar as compared with 
313 0 176,779 in the same poriod of 1945. 

1!ho total value of building permits issued by municipalities covered by the monthly 
survey reached a total of 435,733,524 as compared with 016,562,616 in the prooedl.ng month, 
and 012,732,715 in the corresponding month of last year. The total for March this year 
ino].udod 327,993,553 for now construction, and 37,739,971 for additions, alterations 
and repairs. Industrial and ooinmerotal permits in March were valued at 16,525,064. 
For the first three months of the ourront year, permits wozo issued to the value of 
367,566,9311 as compared with 25,401,381  in the similc.r ported of 1945, an advance of 
166 per oent. 

Indexes or Retail Sales in March 

The dollar volume of sales in Canadian retail stores was a6 per cent higher in March 
than in the pr000dtng month and was broator by oiht per cent than in March last year, 
a000rdthg to figures released by the Dominion Bureau of Statiattos. Unadjusted indexes 
of sales, on the base 1935-1939100, stood at 210.3 for March, 167.0 for February and 
194.3 for March, 1045. Salos in the first quarter of the present year averaged 11 per 
cent higher than in the smi1ar period of 1945. 

Those trades which spocialize in merchandising durable household equipment oonttnuo 
to feature the results for individual kinds of business. Radio and electrical a-toreo led 
all other trades with a 70 per cent inoroase in Maroh of this year over March, 1946s 
This outstanding gain Is a reflection, not only of the increased output of radios and 
oleotrical appliancesp but also of the rolativoly low volume of business to whioh those 
storos were confined in March a year ago when n.ny of the commodities nronafly handled 
were not available, 

17holo sale Sales in March 

Wholeeale sales transcotod in Maroh were 16 per corit greater than the dollar volume 
of sales obtained in March 1946 0  a000rdtng to statemónts rooei.vod by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics from wholesale eatabliahmont8 representing nine lines of business. The 
onaral indox of salon on tho ban6 1935-1939100 1  ntc.ndn at 234.2 for March, 21004 for 

February, and 20 14 for March, 1945. Cumulative sales for the first quarter of this 
veer stand 11 per cont abovo sales transactod in the oorroa pen : g three months of 1945. 

..'. 	Subtstantial gains over March last year were roported by 	fol
o
1owIng tradosi 

automotivo e quipment 0  44 per cent; hardware, 30 per cent; fo4r, 	per oontr fruits 
and vogotab].os, 26 ror oonto The drug, gr000ry, toba000 and o 	ooionory tr&s ceob. 
rocordod 10 per oont more businoss. Clothing salo were up s3r "ont, wh,Xio cry 
goods wholoac.lors reported a two per cent ,ain in trading. 
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3u8inoes Trcnds Linonjndoppridont Food Stores, 1941 to 1944 

Roflootng tho conditions of hoightened wartirno omploymont and widoned purchasing 
avorao ratos of stock turnover and volume of salos among independent stores 

sofling gr000riee and a combination of grocorles and moats were generally highor in 
1944 than in 1941, a sample study of average operating rosults of unincorporated rotail 
food stores by the Domtnun Buroau of Statstios indicates o  On the other hand, both 
gross trading profit and total oxpencos of the storos supplying reports for the study 
'.ro lower in proportion to sales in 1944 than in 1941 with the decline in the lattor 
gonorally groator than in "Chu former0 Not earnings before income taxes and withdrawals 
ooneoquontly were somewhat higher in 1944 than in 1941, both in proportion to sales 
and in dollar fIgUrO6O 

The bulletin containing the results of this samp)e study is the second recently 
released by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics presenting average operating results in 
selootod branches of retail trade for 1944 and, whore possible for both 1941 and 1944. 
It reviews average results in 1944 for five classifications of food atoros 	grocory 
stores without fresh moats combInation grocery and moat storoe moat market storee, 
fruit and vegetable tr'xoi and confectIonery stcrosm The number of reports for 1041 
from continuei.ng stores in 1944 in the last throo o1a8sos howevorD dId not provide a 
suffioiontly large sample for roasonable comparisons of results for those stores in the 
two yoarso 

For the comparative analysIs of results of gr.'cory stores withrut fresh moats and 
combination moat and grocory stores in :1941 and 1944, the reporting stores were grouped 
according to the following amounts of annual saloss less than 020,300; 020,000 to 049 , 
9991 and 050,000 and ovor, each group being further divided on the 000upanoy basis of 
owned or rented 0  Rosults wore then oaloule.tod for each group and subdivision. 

In the case of the gr000ry stores, the sample showed a stook turnover in 1941 rang.-
ing from a low average of 62 times to a high of 103 timos, and in 1944 a ranLo from 3.6 
to 133 timoso Sales showed Inoroasos in 1914 ovor 1941 varying from 19 to 67 per cent. 
In 1041 gross brading profit varlod botweon 145 and 159 per cont of a1os 1  whüo in 1944 
the range was botwoon 13.3 and l52 per oont 	Total operating oxponoos in 1941 avoragod 
from 7.1 per cent .' 104 per cent of sales o.nd in 1944 from 53 to 04 per oont, r'aofla 
remaining relatively stabli in relation to size of businoss, and rentals, doolining in 
relation to ealeso Not earnings before income tax and withdrawals averaged from 44 to 
3.5 per cent of sales in 	L and from 53 to 3.4 per cent in 1944 G  The average proprio.- 
tor'e net earnings in dollars per atcro for the sample ranged from 0771 to 3,738 in 1941, 
while in 1944 the range was from 01.,249 to 35319, the low and the high figures in each 
year being in the smollost and the largest business respectively. 

Results r000rdod from tho sample for combination stores showed ciosoiy parallel 
results to those for gr000ry stores without moatso, Stcok turnover showed an increase frcn 
avoragos of 0.2 to 19 times in 1941 to l07 to 25.3 times in 1944a  the value of sales in 
1944 rose by amounts varying from 27 to 56 per cont and averaging about 39 per cent over-
a1l gross trading profit decreased from avoragos ranginC from 15 9 6 to 24 er cent of sales 
in 1941 to 130 to 222 p or cent in 1944; and total operating expenses moved down from 
141 range of 10.2 to 131 por cent of sales to one of 0.3 to 10 per oonto The low 
average for prcprietors not earnings increased from 26 in 1041 to 41 per oont of eales 
in 1944.m while the high average doollnod from 130 to 13c2 per cent of sales, the trend 
boing upward for the groatef part of the sainpic, howevorn Pvorage proprietor's net oarn 
ings rose from a range of 063 to 03,920 In 1941 and 01 0 321 to 34 0 462 in 1044. 

The bulletin roviows in detail the trends of business for the five classes of food 
stores in 1944, the studios being made in response to a demand for such information from 
retail merchants0 

Output of Central_Eloobrio Stations 

Central olootio stators in Canada produced 3537,104,330 kilowatt hours during March 
as compared with 3 : 536 p 51l, 	kilowatt hours in tho corresponding month of 1945 and 3,103,- 
011,030 kilowatt hours during Fobruary acoordinE to figures roloasod by thu Dominion 
Bureau of StatisticsL, Primary powor output oolthod from 2,946,44,00O kilwatt hour8 in 
March 1945 to 2 g '6 : 764030 kilowatt hours whilo output of socondary power rose from 640 0-
363 0 300 to 675360 ; 000 kilowatt hours. For the first quarter of 1946 consuoiption .f 
rtI!lnry rr wus 246 ror  ocnt bo1w that for the corrospondtn rori'od of 145 j  whilo oon- 

sum tion of sccondary rower was up by 11.4 i-'or oont 
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Fotory Sales of Elootrto Storago Batbertee 

Sales of olootrio storago batteries and parts by principal Canadian rouoore during 
)aroh wore valued at 3765,946 as oomparod with 3774,357 In February, according to figuroe 
compiled by the Dominion Buroau of Stattitios.. Tho Maroh 8a108 included 139,577 batborioe 
valued at 3504,029 for tho igziittoxi f internal ocnbutton ongtnoaj 10,430 coils at 350,.. 
75 for farm lighting plants; 920 00118 at $22,575 for railway eervtoo; 1,223 batteries 

at 34,962 for motor-ayclo uso; battorios for other purposes 0  including tolophono switch-' 
boards, valued at 363,926 and miscellaneous parts and supplies at 335,173. 

Oar Loadings on Canadian Railways 

Oar loadings on Canadian railways for the week ondod April 27 amountod to 65411 
oars as oomparod with 60 8 536 cars for the proviouc week (depressed by the holiday) and 
71,461 oars for the oorroeponding week last year.. Loadings in the oaartern division domo 
dined from 46,172 oars in 1945 to 43,,725 oars, and in the western division from 26,289 
to 21,606 oars. 

Loadings of Crain declined from 11 0 671 oars in 1945 to 6,601 aars i3tvo etook from 
2,099 to 1,591 oars, fresh meats frau 560 to 357 oars 0  coal from 5,001 to 40147 oars 0  
pulpwood from 2,633 to 2 # 092 oars, and automobilos, trucks and parts from 1 8 651 to 968 
cars# Sand, stone, gravel 0  eta, tnoroaaed from 2,000 to 3,639 oars, gasoline and oils 
from 2,633 to 3,399 oars, wood pulp and paper from 3,126 to 3,666 oars 0  and merchandise 
(i.o.i.) from 16,257 to 17,542 care. 

Revenues and Expenses of Railways in January 

Canadian railways earned 355,796,577 during January as compared with $50,303,550 in 
January 1945, a000rding to figures reloasod by the Dominion Buroau of Statiatics. Freight 
rovenuos declined by 5.3 per cent, and passenger revenues by 398 per oont, for deoroa.soa in 
rovonuo ton milos of 2.2 por cent, and in passongor miles of 10 per oent. Operating ox.. 
poneos were inoroasod from 50,750,561 to 352 8 637,332 or by 3.7 per cent, and the operating 
thoomo was reduced from 4,6fl7,365 to 3135,087. Tho total pay roll was rodneod from 329,.. 
073,729 to 329,770,663 or by 3203,069, for an increase in the number of employees from 
167,621 to 160,591. 

Reports Iauod during the Wook 

1. Production of Iron and Stool, March (10 cents). 
2. Operating Rovonuos, Exponsos & Statistics of Railways, January (to aont). 
39 Monthly Roviow of Dairy Produotion, April (13 oote). 
4. Canadian Grtin Statistics - Weekly (io coats). 
5. Intentions to Plant Field Crops. Winter-killing and Spring Condition of Fall Thoat. 

Fall Rye, and Hay and Clover Meadows, Progress of Spring Seodings (10 conta). 
6. Trade of Canada, Maroh (io oonts). 
7. Summary of Canadata Imports for Consumption, March (io coats). 
0. Imports into Canada for Consumption, by Countries, Maroh (lo oont). 
99 Employment Situation at Beginning of March (13 cente) 
10. Prioc Movumonta, April (io cents). 
11. Monthly Report on Non-Forrous Scrap Metal and S000ndarj 

Non-Ferrous Ingot, Fobruary (io oents), 
129 Monthly Sales of Manufactured and Natural Gas, February (o oonta). 
13. Domestic Typo Elootrio Refrigerators, March (10 oonts). T. Photery e&1•e .t 
Elootrio Storage Batteries, March (io cents). 15. Domoøtio Washth€ Maohinoa, March 
(Ij cents). 16. Petroleum and Natural Gas Production, December '(10 cents). It. 
Central Elootrio Stations, March (lo oont). 10. Asphalt Roofing' Industry, March 
(13 cents). 199 Statistics of Dairy Factories, 1044 (25 conts), 9,00 Oar Loadings 
on Canadian Railways weekly (io cents). 21. Copper and Nioko1 Trduotion, February 
(13 oonts). 22. Coal and Coko Statistics, February (13 oont). 239 Dealers' Roprt 
on Non-Ferrous Sorap Metal, February (io oonta). 24. Tho FortiAsor  Trado in Canada 
July 1, 1944 Juno 30, 1945 (zs cents'), 25. Traffic Report of IaLlways, January (io 
coats). 26. Indexes of Wholesale Sales, March (io cents). 27. Indoxos of Retail Salos, 
March (13 cents). 20. Currant Trends in Food Distribution, March (lJ cents). $90 
Production if lcaeine Minorals, February (10 onts). 3o. Operating Results of Unin-
corporated Rutail St..roa, Bulletin Now 2, 1944 (25 cents). 31. Ltsts 1  Trees and Wo'x'cn 
Sh:cfiric'tnr'e, 	(13 cents). 32. Builcir Formits Issuo in March (l oonti). 33, 
Sttistt1 Rj rt n th Uoratjri f tho Urm'L 	cut Inàuraoo 1ot, M.roh (ij cents). 
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